6,7-Dimethyl-14 C-8-ribityllumazine was added to cell homogenates of Propionibacterium shermanii, previously grown anaerobically in the presence of cobaltous sulfate. This homogenates were shaken under aerobic conditions for 48 hours in order to produce vitamin B12 from the corrinoids formed during the anaerobic growth phase. The vitamin B12 was isolated and its 5,6-dimethylbenzimidazole moiety split off by acid hydrolysis. It was shown that the radioactive label of 6,7-dimethyl-14 C-8-ribityllumazine was exclusively localized in the 5,6-dimethylbenzimidazole moiety of the vitamin B12 molecule. The specific radioactivity of the 5,6-dimethylbenzimidazole isolated was 18 per cent of the specific radioactivity of the 6,7-dimethyl-14 C-8-ribityllumazine added.
The radioactive 5,6-dimethylbenzimidazole was further degraded in order to determine the radioactivity in the different carbon atoms. It was found that 45 percent of the total radioactivity was localized in the two methyl carbons (C-10 + C-11) and 47 percent in carbon atoms 4 + 7 indicating that 5,6-dimethylbenzimidazole had been formed from two molecules of 6,7-dimethyl-8-ribityllumazine.
Recently it was shown 1 that 14 C4actic acid is incorporated via acetyl-CoA into the 5,6-DMBIAmoiety of vitamin B12 with the same isotope distribution pattern as that found with 14 C-acetate by PLAUT 2 for the dimethylbenzene moiety of riboflavin.
This fact led us to the conclusion that the biosynthesis of 5,6-DMBIA and of riboflavin could be in some way connected as already suggested by 
Materials and Methods
Radioactivity was determined in the liquid scintillation counter "Tri-carb" (Packard) with internal standardization. DMRL and 5,6-DMBIA were detected on paper chromatograms and electropherograms by their fluorescence under UV-light of 254 nm.
li C-DMRL was synthesized and purifid as described by PLAUT 4 with the exception that the benzyl alcohol purification step was omitted. The purity of the product was checked by paper chromatography in five of the solvents mentioned by PLAUT 4 . All chromatograms revealed a single spot with the same ify-value as reported 4 for DMRL. Specific radioactivity of the product used in these experiments: 33 300 dpm/^mole.
Growth of Propionibacterium shermanii
Propionibacterium shermanii ST 33 was grown in the presence of cobaltous sulfate under anaerobic conditions as described previously 9 . After two days of fermentation ca. 25 g of wet bacteria per I of fermentation broth were harvested containing 2,0 -2,2 mg of corrinoids. Usually the fermentations were done on a 15 I scale 10 . The bacteria were washed with a 0,9 percent solution of sodium chloride and then pressed in the X-press (AB Biox, Nacka, Sweden) at -30°.
Incubation of the Cell Homogenates with DMRL
40 g of pressed bacteria were suspended in a 1-Z shake-culture flask in 400 ml of sterile 0,06 M phosphate buffer pH 7,0, 13,3 mg of 14 C-DMRL and 0,8 ml of a sterile 50 percent solution of glucose were added. The flask, provided with a cotton plug, was shaken at 30° with 100 rpm for 48 hours.
Isolation and Purification of the Radioactive Vitamin B12
The corrinoids were isolated in the presence of potassium cyanide and purified by phenol extraction n . The aqueous solution of corrinoids was then given on a column (2 x 20 cm) of Amberlite XAD-2. Impurities were removed by extensive washing with water. Then the corrinoids were eluted with methanol/water = 8/2 12 . The solution was evaporated to dryness and the residue dissolved in a few ml of water. Acidic corrinoids as well as FMN and FAD were removed from this solution by chromatography on Dowex 2 X 8 in the acetate 9 P. RENZ, Methods in Enzymology 18 C, 86 [1971] . 10 A parallel fermentation from the same inoculum was only carried up to 1 liter. The bacteria of this fermentation were checked for their cabability to transform the corrinoids produced during the anaerobic growth into vitamin B12 on aerobic incubation.
form on elution with water. Vitamin B12 was separated from other corrinoids by chromatography on carboxymethyl cellulose (H®-form) where vitamin B12 was eluted with water as the fasted moving compound. The vitamin B12 was further purified by paper chromatography on Whatman Nr. 1-paper with sec. butanol/ water = 7/3 as solvent. After rechromatography with the same solvent the vitamin B12 was given on a column of DEAE-Sephadex. The column was extensively washed with water and the vitamin B12 eluted with 0,05 M ammonium bicarbonate containing 2 mmole HCN. The vitamin Bj2-solution was evaporated to dryness after addition of some drops of acetic acid. The residue was dissolved in water and desalted on a column of Amberlite XAD-2 as described above. The vitamin B12 thus obtained was used for further degradation.
From 40 g of bacteria 0,2 mg of pure vitamin B12 were obtained with a specific radioactivity of 5820 dpm/ //mole. The total amount of 11,5 mg of vitamin B12 with the specific radioactivity of 3410 dpm/^mole which was from several fermentations and incubations with 14 C-DMRL was subjected to further hydrolysis.
Isolation of 5,6-DMBIA from Vitamin B12
The vitamin B12 was hydrolysed with 6 N HCl and the 5,6-DMBIA isolated as described by BRINK et al. 13 .
The 5,6-DMBIA was further purified by descending chromatography on Whatman Nr. 1 paper with sec. butanol/acetic acid/water = 70/1/30. The band migrating like a 5,6-DMBIA-marker spot was eluted with 70 percent aqueous ethanol. The 5,6-DMBIA was then subjected to paper electrophoresis (Schleicher and Schuell-paper 2045a, 20 V/cm, 1 hour) in 0,5 M acetic acid, where it migrates towards the cathode, and eluted as before.
Oxidative Degradation of 5,6-DMBIA
This was done as described previously 14 . The 14 C-5,6-DMBIA obtained from 11,5 mg of vitamin B12 was diluted to 15 mg with nonradioactive 5,6-DMBIA to a spec, radioactivity of 180 dpm/^amole. In order to be able to calculate specific radioactivities, parallel to the degradation of the radioactive 5,6-DMBIA the same amount of nonradioactive material was degraded in a completely identical manner. In the procedure with nonradioactive material C02 was absorbed in 0,5 N NaOH and determined as BaCOa . The C02 produced by the degradation of radioactive material was absorbed in the quaternary ammonium base Hyamine (Packard). The quantitative absorption of C02 in the Hyamine solution was carefully checked. In Table 2 the specific radioactivity of vitamin B12
and of its 5,6-DMBIA-moiety are given. These data show that the radioactivity is exclusively localized in the 5,6-DMBIA-moiety.
Amount Spec. Radioactivity [mg]
[dpm/^umole] Vitamin B12 11.5 3,410 5,6-DMBIA 1. After paper chromatography 0.82 3,600 2. After paper electrophoresis 0.71 3,820 Table 2 . Specific Radioactivity of Vitamin B12 and of its 5,6-DMBIA-moiety (The vitamin B12 from several incubations was combined. Since not all bacteria were equally active, the specific radioactivity of the vitamin B12 of Table 1 though equally pure differs from that in this Table. For experimental details see Materials and Methods.).
The further degradation of 5,6-DMBIA 14 was performed as illustrated in scheme 2. could be determined. The resulting imidazole containing carbon atoms 2 + 8 + 9 of 5,6-DMBIA was not further degraded, since its radioactivity was negligible.
In Table 3 the distribution of the radioactivity in the 5,6-DMBIA is shown. It can be seen that the radioactivity is almost exclusively localized in carbon atoms 10 + 11 (i.e. the methyl groups) and in carbon atoms 4 + 7. The radioactivity in the two groups of carbon atoms is equal.
Discussion
The distribution of radioactivity in the 5,6-DMBIA indicates that 2 molecules of DMRL contri- 5,6-DMBIA as it is the case for the o-xylene part of riboflavin 4 . In the experiments described here we could not detect DMRL after incubation of P.
shermanii-homogenates with this substrate, but massive amounts of radioactive riboflavin were present. This is probably due to a rather high riboflavin synthetase activity.
The data given here are in consistence with the previous finding that randomly labelled ^-riboflavin is converted to 5,6-DMBIA in homogenates of P. shermanii 5 . Since it seems very improbable from a chemical point of view that riboflavin is converted bade to DMRL, we suggest that riboflavin is the more direct prepursor of 5,6-DMBIA and that the labelling pattern found in this communication is due to a pathway DMRL riboflavin 5,6-DMBIA (Scheme 1).
